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LEGISLATIYE BILL JO2

Approyed hl the Governor ray t7, 1983

Rerenue Coraittee, carste!, 2,
chairpersotr; Luntly, 36; HaDlibal, 4;
Befner,19; Laadis, {5; Siecl,2{

M tcT EelatiDg to totor vehicles; to arenal sections
50-372, 66-ra3la, 55-1166, 56-601' 66-602.
66-606, 65-606.01' 66-519, auil 66-524, EelssEe
Revisetl statutes of f,ebraska, l9ll3, sectio!
60-302, Reelseal statutes SuPPleletrt' 1982, aotl
sectioo 60-J01, Revlseal statutes suPPl€reDt,
1982t as atenileil bt section 1, Legislatire
Bill 72, Eightl-eighth Legislature, Pirst
sessiotr, 1983: to rodify proYlsloDs relatiDg
to reqistratlon of vehicles; to rotlify
provisloas Eelatitrg to totor vehlcle aad
special fuels; to alefioe aad redeflne terlsi
to reqoire PeErits as prescribetl; to PEotlde
fees; to Proride ttuties; to Proviale penalties;
to provlae opeEative dates: antt to rePeal tbe
original sectiols-

Be it enactett by the people of th€ state of lobraska,
SactloD 1. fhat sectioD 60-301, 8€viseal

statutes supplelent, ,9tI2, as arenileil by sectioB l,
L6gislatiee Bl11 72, EightT-eiqhth Legislature, flrst
sessio!, 1983, be arenaed to reail as follors:

60-301. ts usetl in sectioDs 60-301 to
60-3tt4, unless the coutert otherriss tequires:

(ll [otor tehictes shall incluAe all Yehicles
pEopelled by an? porer other than luscular Porer, eacept
lopeds, farr tractors, self-propelletl equiP.eat alesigleA
aoil osed etclusivelt to carrY autl app17 fertilizer,
chericals, or Eelated Proalucts to agElcoltural soLl autl
crops, aoil other iipleEeots of husbaoilry designeil for
anrl:useil prinarily for tilling the soil aDil harrestirg
crops og-fegqiCS--!!lgE!9c!. rehicles uhich rutr oall on
rails oi tiacks, off-roatl designeil vehicles, including
but ooL Iirited to golf carts, go-carts, ritling
larnlouers, garilen tractors, aII terrain rehicles,
snorrobiles, and liaibikes, anil roatl antl general Purpose
const-ruction and nainteuance lachinery not designetl or
used prinarily for the transpoEtation of Persotrs or
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property, including, but not lirlted to, alitch-diggingappaEatus, a6phalt spreailers, bocket loaders, feveiin!graders, earthroyiag carryalls, pover shovels]eaEthroving equipeent, crarler tracr_ors, uodself-propelletl iavaliit chaiEs:
_ (21 Higbrays shall incluile public streets,roails, turnpites, parks, parkyays. ilrives, alleys, aniot[er pqblic uays useal for ?_he passage of i-r:ail veiiiles;(3) Trocks shall iuclude lotor vehiclesequipped or used for Lhe t-ransportation of property;(4) fcailer shall iaclode eiery vlhicle

-rithoot , lotor porer caEEyiug persotrs or propert? aDdbeing pulleil by a eotor vehicli anit so coustructed thatDo paEt of its reight rests upon the tociDg vehicle;
. (5) Seritrailer shall rean every vehiclerithout lotive porer ilesigaeil for carryiug persons orpropertf antl for beitrg draro by a rotor rehiile aad soconstruct€tl that sole part of its reight and that of itsload rest-s upoo or is carrieil by the ioriug vehicle;(6) cabin tEailer shall rean every vehiclerithout rotlve porer tlesigneil for llving qnirters aatlfor. being alraun by a lotor vehicle, and- nd*- erceeitingeight feet 1n uidth, or fort, feet- in length, oithlrteen aatl oDe ha.lf feet iD height;

{?) truck-tractor shall lean everl trotorvehicle ilesigned aDd osett prirarilf for ttraring otheryehicles, and not so constructeal as to carry i loadother than a part of the reight of the vehicle and loailbeing drarn;
(8) Orner shall lean a person, firr, orcorporation uho holrls a legal title oi a rehicle, or inthe eveDt a vehicle is the subject of an agreereat forthe cotrtlitional sale thereof rir-h the right of porchaseupon perfortance of the coadi.tions stateil - in theagreeteat aad rith aa irrealiate Eight of possessioavested iD the conilltional retralee, or in the eveot rhilea.vehlcle is 6ub-rect to a lease of thirtl alals or rorecith ao illetliate righ?- of possessioo vested in thelessee, or in the ereDt a rortgaqor of a vehicle isentitleal to possession, t-hen such colalitioaal veDilee,lessee, or tortgagor shall be deereal the oaaer for thepurpose of sections 60-301 to 50-l0I- ?or the purposeof sectious 50-30'l to 50-3qq, there are herebt iaolteaand incorporateil by reference the provisioos of ArticleII, IDterna+.LoDa1 BegistEatioa plan, adopteil by thellerican Associatj.ou of iotor vehicle ldlioistratois, asreviseil Norerber, 1975;
(91 Vehicle shall lean eyery device in, upoa,or by chich any person cr property is or lay- br:transported oE draen upoD a public highray, erceptingtlevi.ces roved solely bf hulan porer or used erclusivelfupon staf-ionary rails or tracts;
(1 0) Fleet shall i[clude otre or lore
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apportionabLe vehicles;
(1 1) Transporter sha11 tean erery Person

larfully eagaged in the busiuess of traosportinq
vehicles, not his or her orn, by driviDg singly. or La
colbilatioas b? the torbar, fuLl.ouot or satlillerouat
rethods, oE an, colblnations thereof, oE rhere a truck
or tractor drars a seritrailer or tors a trailer, solelT
for deliverf thereof;

l12l self-propelletl toblle bole shalL lean a
vehicle ri,th totlve porer designed for liviag guarteEs;

{131 TotEt fleet .Iles shall reas the total
aurber of nlles operatetl in all Juristlictiotrs durilg the
preceding year bI the Yehicles ln such fl'eet aturiog such
year;

(ltl) In*state lil€s shall oeao total .iIe6
operateit (al in the State of [ebra8ta duriag the
precettiug lrear by the Dotor veticle or vehicles
iegistereil autl liceased for fleet oP€ratlotr, 8na (b) itr
noacoDtEacting reciprocitY states bf Yehicles that are
base-plated in f,ebraska;

(15) Local trucks shall .ean tEucks haYiDg a
gross reight of less thaD tveoty-five tons aod oPerateal
itolly and erclusieely rithia au incoEPorated citt oE
village, or rithin te[ rlles of the corPoEate lllLts,
rhere they are oroeil a[il oPerated, ,hich trucks shall
carry oD their licease Plates. in addition to the
r€gistration nulber, ilesignatiotr of Local plate;

(15) Fart tructs shall leaD trucks, inclucling
corbitrations of tEucks oE truck-tractors and trailers or
seaitraileEs, of farlers or ranchers, usetl YhollY aDil
exclusively to carry their orn suppLies, farr egulPreat,
and householtl gooils to or frol the oraerrs f,arl or
ra[ch, used by the farter or rancher to carry his or her
oun agricuftural proilucts. 1lvest-ock, an<l protluce, to or
fror storage or oarket, or used by farrers or raochers
iu erchaoge of service in such hauling of such suppl'les
or agEicultural proilucts, livestock, aud proiluce, or
useal occasionally to carEy caDPet units, rhich trucls
shall carry otr their llceuse Plates, iu atlilitiou to the
registration nrtrber, the ilesig[ation farl, antl beginalug
rhen ner Plates are issued PuEsuant t'o section 60-311
after the effectiTe ilate of this act, the rorals f,oT foB
HIRE: (1?) Agricultural products shall neatr fielil
crops, horticultural, viticultural, forestrT, aut,
ilairy, livestoct, poultry, bee, anil farr Protlucts,
inclutliag soal groro oD the laDil oeDed or renteil b, the
farrer, antl the byproducts aerived fror any of ther:

(18) t tilitl trailer shall leaD a trailer
having a gEoss reight, iaclud.ilq loaal thereoD, of niae
thousand pouutls or less, attacheal to a lotor vehicle and
used rholly aotl exclusiYely to carry triscelLaneous lters
of personal propertt. rhich tralLers shall carEI ott
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their license pLate, in addition r_o the registrationnurber, the letter X;(19t Local cotrercial truck shall leau a truckanil corbinatiotrs of trucks, truck-tiactors, or trailers,oE seritrailers having a gross ueight of trenty-fiyetotrs or rore ald operated solely uithin an iacorporateilcity or village, oE uithio five riles of the coiporateIirits, yhich trucks shall carry on their liceDse platesin aililition to the registratioo trutber, the letteE; LC:(20) Parr trailer shall include any trailer orseritraileE used rholly and erclusivsly io carry afarrerrs or rancherrs orn supplies, farn equlpnent, analhouseholil gooals to or fror the ounerrs far! or-ranch, orused by the farrer or ralcher to carry his or her oynagricultural proaluctsr liyestock, and prodrrce to or frotrstorage aad aatxet, anil atr_ached to a passenger car orfarr Iicenseil vehicle, or useil by a farrer or ratcher tocarry his or her orn aqricultural products, liyestock,aud proiluce to anil frol aarket, chich traiLers shalilcaEry oD their Iicense plate in aAalit ion to theregistrar-ioE nutber, the Letter Xt but fartr trailershall not iaclude a trailer so used chen attacheal to afarr tEdctor;
l21l iotorcycle stall rean erery lotoEtehicle, ercept a tractor, haring a seat or saaldle foruse of the riiler aoil ilesigned to travel on uot rore thanthree rheels io contact yith the ground;(22) Fertilizer trailer shall lean atry trailerileslgDeil aoal useil erclnsiyely to carry or appLyagriculttrral fertilizer aDal baying a gross ueiit l_iaclurling toail thereon of tyenty thousa;d pounds orless, rhich trailers shall carry ou their licinse platein addition to the registratioa oulber, the LetteE t;
l?3! lppoEtionable eehicle shatl !ea! auyvehicle useil io tro oE rore -iurisdictious that allocataor proporf-ionally register yehicles and are used for thetraosportation of persors for hire or designed, useil, orraintaiaetl pritarily for the transportation of property,ercept that such terr shaLl not include any recleaiionalvehicle, rehicle alisplaying restEicted plates, vehicleBot requiEed to be licensed as a colrercial vehicle, busused in the transportation of chartered parties, orgorerurent-orDeil rehicle. Sucb eehicle shall either (a)have a gross vehicle reight in ercess oE tventy-sixthousaad pouods, (b) have three or rore ailes,regarilless of veiglrt, or (c) be used ln colbination rhenthe ueight of such corbiDation erceeds tyentf-slrthousanal pouutls gross vehicle reight- fehicles, orcortitratiotrs thereof, having a lJro-ss vehicle yeight oftreDty-sir thousanil pounds or less aad tro-arle vehiclesra7-be proportionalll regi-stered at the option of theregistraDt;
(24) troBcoEtracting reciprocity state shall
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state uhich is trot a paEty to any tIPe of
ag agreeoent betYeen t,he st-ate of tlebcaska anil
lore other jurisdictions for registratioh

iean an
coDtract
otre or

v
1

purposes on conrercial vehicles, anil does Dot require as
a cotrttition to operate o! the highrals of that state (a)
aoy type of rehicle registration or alLocatloo of
vehlcles for registratioo PurPoses, or (bl do€s oot
iapose aDy charges basoil oD riLes operateil, otheE thao
those that .ight be assessett agaiEst fuel consured in
that state, on aDy vehicles rhich are
xebEaska-basetl f leet ;

Part of a

(25) Passeager car shall rean a rotor vehlcle
ilesigaed aad usetl to carry teD PasseDqers or less and
Dot useal for hlrei

126loperatire peda
tlopetl shall i€an a bl.cycle ritb fully

Ls for propulsion by huraa porer, an
a cllinilerautoratic traDsrissioo, a nd a Dotor rlth

capacity not erceeillng fifty
protluces no lore than tro

cubic centileters, rhich
brake horseporer aail ie

at a rarilur tlesigD
per hour oa leYel

capable of propelling the bicycle
speed of lto rore thaE thirtl liles
grounrl; auil

l27l linibike shatl leaD a tuo-uheel rotoE
vehicle vhich has a total cbeel anil tire diaroteE of
less thaa fouEteen laches, or aa etrglne-ratetl caPacit,
of less thaa fortl-flte cubic ce8tireters displacereot.

sec. 2.
SupplereDt,

sectioD 50-302,
be arentleit to

That
1982,

Bevised
Eeatl asStatutes

fol 1o rs:
60-302. fo ootor vehicle, trailer,

seritraileEr of cabin trailer, uDless otherrise
erpressly provlaleil, shall be oPerateil on the highrays of
this state unless such vehicle is registeEeal il
accoralance cith the provisions of this act. Bvert orDer
of a vehicle reguiretl to be reqistereal shall rake
applicatlou for registratto! to the coutrtY tEeasurer of
the couDt, ln rhich the vehicle has tar situB, as
defiuetl in sect-ion 77-1202---sggL ; PtoridcilT that siet
applicatiotr shall be a copl of a certlficate of title
or, in the case of a retreral of a regLstEation, such
apglication shall be the previous regLstratio! perioalrs
certLficate. lo7 nonresitlent orner, rho alesires to
register a "ehicle or tehicles in thls state, shall
register iD the couDty chere the Yehicle is tloricileil or
yhere the orner coDtlucts a booa fitle busiDess. Each neu
application shall contaLn, i! adtlitlon to such otheE
inforlation as !ay be reqoiretl bI the ilepartieBt, the
oare aDtl pos!._eg!lqg ?ost-cffiee aAdress of the
applicaot, a ilescriptior of the vehlcle, iBcluilllg the
color, the iaoufactureE, the ideDtificatiotr uutber, aDal
the relght of the vehicle reguiretl by thls act. tith
such applicatioa, t-he applicant shall pa7 t-he proper
Eegistration fee, as provliletl in sectious 50-305.08 to
824 _5-
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60-3lt2
rega!q_!o.

couDty treasurer or his or her agent shall collin ailalition to other registrati on fees , the
issued,

su! of fiftyceats for each and every certificate , uhich feeshall be transtritted by the coult y treasurer to theState freasurer and sha1l, by the State Treasurer, becredited to t-he ltighual Trust Fnnal.sec. 3. Tbat sectioD 5O-312, Beissue ReyisedStatutes of ttebraska, 1943, be aaeDdeil to read asfolLors:
50-312- The couut treasurer shall furuisheach applicaDt for r at

ri,ou anal on each reneyal nfregistration, a certi
egi str
fica t e of registration rhich shallcontaia upotr the face there of the folloyinq data: Theaare of the regist-ereil orne r of the lotor vehi hlsor heE__pqqt qffice aalalress,

cle,
and ailescriptlon -aa--the' y

pos+-offiec
ehicle as set forth ia theapplication for registrati

ggPel

It I have ao con the
s a on trurber denoted on the trutberr LCaplate, in

be issued.conuection rith rhich such certificate shallIt shall be valitl only for th€ rcgLstratioD peEioit forYhich it is issued.
Sec. 4. That sectioD 55-{3q, Beissue nevisedStatutes of lfebraska, 19{J, be alenileal to reaal asfollors:
56-0311. AnI peace offiser or ageEt of the TarCoirissioner, ha?ing probable cause to beiiere that sEchvchlcle is being useal for the oalarful transportation ofrotor vehicle fuels, shall rake search thertof rith oErithout a rarrant, anil in eyef,y case there a search israde rlth or ritbout a rarrant, atrd it appears that aD,provision in sectious 66-432 to 66-{39 66-1119 has beenyiolatetl, the peace officer or agert itaff-tate suchfuels being ualarfulLl transported, the rehicle, anil l_hep9rlgn in charge thereof. iDto custodt, aoat a coiplaintshall forthrith be fiteil agaiust such party, fueli. andvehicle, and a rarrant shall issue, anrl'such pirty,fuels. aotl vehtcle shall be helal for trial as-in -i

cririnal action. The vehicle and the fuel so seizedshall llof- be taken fror the possessioo of anf ofticer oragent seizing and holiling thea by rrit of -replevia or
_6_ 825
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othor proceetliogs.
sec. 5. Tha+- section 65-466, Reissue

Statutes of llebraska, 19q3, be arenileal t-o
follous:

56-465. llL Aay persoo, fi.rl. or corporation,
their agents, erployees. or s€E9anl-s, rho shaLl Yiolate
the provisioos oE sectiotr-s 66-{{5 to 66-{56, or rho

8ev i setl
read as

rade anilshall violai-€
prof, ulgated

any rule or regulatioa
tlercundar

t2

, for
prov

Ity oE a class II tr

g Peoa v
shall be deereil
ls part of tbeor.gui

jualgrent of conviction, the trial Judge lay oraler that
the license or Perrit of t-be Person so couvicted shall
be revoketl, antl in such case the court shall forthrith
tEanslit to the adnisistrator a certifietl copy of 6uch
Juatgreot of conyiction. UPo! receiPt of the ceEtifiea
copy of the JuitgDent of co[riction, the adEinistEator
shall catrcel the license for the period of tine that the
court tlirect-s in the judglent. rheD the aalilnlstratoE
ca[cels aay distributorrs license in the natraeE this
seci-ioD ilirects, theD all books cootaioltrg iuvoic€s of
crealit Lelil by such dlstrlbutor shall be accooBted for
aDA surrendeEeal to the aalrioistrator. IrpoD coDvictio!
in any court ylthln the state of oPerating uPor lhepublic highrays thereof any trotor vehlcle by uslng
therei! tar cEetlit gasoliae, the trial Jualge shall
suspend the operatorts tlriterls li,cense of such
coDvicted person for a Periotl of tire Dot less tha!
trelYe loDths.

sec. 5. ?hat section 56-501, Relssue Beri6etl
Statutes of llebraska, 19q3, be areDde(l to reaal as
follors:

65-501. fhe purpose of sections 56-60t to
55-600 ts to suppleoent the provLsions of the tat upon
rotor vehic:.e fuel set forth ia Chapter 56, articl€ Q,
by iuposiug a tar upotr the EeceiPt, deLiverl, or placiag
itrto the foel supply taaks of lotor vehicles. ts il.fineil
iD saetion 65-t0t7 chich are vithin thls state' of all
fuels not tared utriler the pEovlsions of Chapter 66,
article 4.

Stat utes
fol Iors:

ssc. 7. That section 56-602, Beissue aevised
of f,ebraska, 1993, be a[enileal to read as

66-502. ls used ia sections 66-60f to 55-6{0,
-7-8?6



unless the contert othecuise reguires:(1) Persou shalL reat everl natural person.fiiluciary, associatioa, or corporatioo. llheuever usedir sections 66-50'l to 65-6q0 prescEibing anal irposing afine, ilprisoEieot, or both, the uoril persoa as appliedto an associatior shall Eean the partu€rs or leqbersther eof ;
12, ilotor fuel tar adrinistrator shall neanthe lar Cotnissl-oner;
(1, Eighray shall .ean eyery ray or placegenerally opeD to the use of the public for the purposeof vehic[lar trarel, even though such ray or plice- raybe te.porarill closerl or travel thereon restricted foitha potpose of construction, rainteoatrce, repair, orEeconstruction;
(tt, SpeciaL fueL shaIl Eean aIl corbustiblegases anil liquiils suitable for the geaerarioa of pouerfor propulsioa of rotor yehicles, ercept that it do6sDot iDclude rotor fuel as defineil i! subdivision (2) ofsection 66-q01:
(5) Use shall lean the receipt, rlelivery, orplacing of special fueLs by a special fuel dealer'Intothe fuel supply tank oE taDts of any notor vehicle vhilesuch vehlcle is vithiu tbis state;

- (5) Special fu€l dealeE shall lean any person
sho 

_ 
ilc*ircrs tg_ rlgeSEe!1-pEr_Ssqq!._tg_geS!i9C__lq:qqZ_fs

ile!!ge; special fuel ioto the fuel taak or tatrks of irotor vehiclei aail

LB 302 LB JO2

propelled y an int
ilotor yehicle shdll leatr any vehi_cle
elnaL coubustion englne ancl licensed,or sobJect tD licelsing, for operation upon thehighrays, ercept those buses eugageil eotiiely intraasportatio[ of passeEgers for bire rithinr[Dicipalities or in au<t rithin a ratlius of sir rilesthereof-

Sec- 8- That sectioD 66-506, Reissue ReviseAStatutes of tr€braska, 1943, be areatl€d to read asfollors:
56-606. It shall be unlarful for aol pelsonto act as a speciaL frrel tlealer in this srate unlesssuch peEsoa is the toltler of an uEcaoceled special fuelAealer.s licen.;e issueil to hin or her by the lotor fueltar atl.iaistrator. The use of special fuel i! thisstate bf any person shall be unlacfrrl unless such personoroiug or operating a notor ?ehicle bas obtained special

__p!cpe1
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sseE-s!!q!
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fuel vhich ras delivereit or placed into the fuel supPIT
tank of such aotot- vehicle by a licensetl special fuel
ileal er.--g g-- rE--a--sPgSie!--!.uel--qqer--!lo--Eo1il!--ghe
4pptepi!;!e_yeIId_ipeEla 1_f sq Luser_p9Eq it os_pelllqs.- sec. 9. That sectioa 65-606-0 1, Reissue
Bevisetl Statutes of wehraska, 1943, be arentletl to reatl
as follous:

56-606-01- tlo Eotor Yehicle licensed LD the
state of f,ebraska, using special fuels, as tleflnetl io
6ubdiyisioo (4) of section 66-602, shall be operateil on
an7 highray of this state uDless, rhen it is refueleil
rhile -in this state, it is refueletl by a llcensetl
special fuel itealer S!-!S-e-reliSle-Sgggd-SE-llqgg9eg bI
e-spesic L -lseI-- user-3!9-!3 -: -at ! ac!eg-!e--scsE-vcllsIc-4
rEIi 4 -spesls!-!ue!*sssE-PeEr !!,.
---------sA.-iO:--a[i{ sectios 66-619. neissue neviseil
Statutes of Xebraska, 1903, be arentleil to reail as
follous:

56-619- The tat ilposeil bY section 65-605
shall be cotrputeal by each special fuel alealer or spce*al
fna:l tsc! by rultiplying the tar rate Per galloa, as
provitteil by iection 56-505, by the nurbeE of gallons of
special fuil delivered or ptac€d bJ hir cr-lgg iDto the
snppfy tauk or taDks of a rotor vehlcle.

sec. 11. that sectiot 66-624. Eeissue Beriseil
Statutes of f,ebEaska, 19tt3, be arended to reail as
follous:

65-62q- M If aly speclal fuel ilealerr
rtrthG" o" not }G i! liectlail as suelz fails, aeglects,
or refuses to file a sPecial fuel tar retur! rheD tlue'
the rotor fuel tar atlrlnlstrator shall, on the basis of
iuforration atal-lab1e to hi. oE-[gE, detertine the tar
tiability of the sPecial fu€l ilealer for the P9ri9qduriaq viich lo return ras filed. tle or -gLg shall add
to the tat, to be deterDiEeil bI the rotor fuel tat
aduinistrator, the Petralt, AqE--l8gegggt -pES!iogq--1g

-!e!9E--!!ur!e!
-!9U

-eIq !Sag!!9S-e!g-sE geqs-

-.su ce1--!s!!!!r.--cq
nt-qe-!.h!s-
antl interes

t e-ra-r -! Eos-!ire-!9-!!!c -hc-c!!lcqgei!
-9-828
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hI- -!he-Lesiell!ure- --e r seE! -!h a !_-sush__gee a_!!r _BeI__U9!dses-9E__se{cse.d--e! j[e_-0issEa!Ie!-:et_i[ri::!-sEi:EsEI
l**=r_a9!lg!itrale.. rn -;ss;;;;;nt-- ilA;---6i---ih;aoarDtstrator, pursuant to this section or to aectioa
!f:!13:. shall. be. presured ro be correct, aait in any ciserher€ the yaliAity of the assessteDt. is guestiooea, theburilen shall be on- - the person rho in"fr.o!.i' ia"aas€asletrt to establish bf a prepouderaoce - of theeviileoce that tt is erroleous or ercessive, as the caseral bc.
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